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DEATH OK ALh'XAMtKU I AMl'HKLL.
This celebrated man, who for forty-fiv- years

has Loon prominent in tho religious world, died
at his home in Ilclliaiiy, West Virginia, on the
4th of March, 1808, at the advanced Ofre of invon-ty-elg-

yours. Ho was a native of Londonderry,
Ireland, and was educated for the ministry In the
Scottish Presbyterian Church In 180!), at the

WANTED!
1 A AAA M KM and women and ciiihlroi to . tolJ, )VJ KnttlaWi ntm Villi, re (iallcrunl

pitlliiH, Folk County, nn.
To sue wore thuu ten thousand dillurent pictures, limf

Views of ALL NATIONS.
And while there pot a nietnivlukenvf themselves that
cannot be escellud uu this coast.

8. A KENDALL.

Ths Mantiax Mines. Aa illia ruins cease, and the
winter gives way to better weather, the Knutiam mi

tiers make tlieir iirrnngeineiits to eommettee the vig-

orous prosuuulion of furllier developing these mines.
Mr. Garden, the Superintendent of llie Union Com-

pany, has recently arrived from Quurtzvillu, and re-

ports that the Union Company's tunnel is now to the
deptli of seventy llvo feet, and that his company bus
now about one hundred and Why tone of rock ready

crushing, one hundred and twenty tons of which
ut tli mill. The Santlam company is still working

New Goods and New Styles,
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QUEEN3WARE
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. ' "Vnrnlsshess, Olasnssware, "

Sugar, Coffee, Tea and Mace (

, Which we will olfrai.pricea for

, i ') t ' .i a'i n val lo
Cash or Country Frodnot." t

. Wbich eatrnot fall to pleaes awyaWjr.
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NEW GOODS.1'
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will sell Mr entire steak aaf sjstsissistlss,WR
-.l l Oill a

... A. T "COST!'
A ..i...i, mil ..i.:ii:i. : .it.;:'

On aeeoonl ef aaaUng a chaapja in ourbttsinass.i' Alt
persons knowing ilienaeies iadabtatt to imi wll pleats
eouie forward and.

il( i. .i :t ii ins- - (il l lonii'l a.ear

Settle the Same lKECIATElY t;

,.1 :S). 9IITCHKLL Jk'rC.

'NEW'1 FIRM.- -

HAVtNO puretiastd what waa known aa the
uka pleasars ra sayloc lo asw Incase

and the pablie In (fciaiial. Ibat wa will kespeas Mak

WELIi "AllORTBD '.Hi

And sell our iroode on ss ,ood Urroa as anr house In
Ilia sitr. Oor stock eotisist of general assart
msntof i ""'
Drr-Good- m and .' FamUjf firoeeilss,

Hardware, Crockery,
BOOTH AND HHOE8I

::...'.." r:;Hauandpapar,,r;i'

IRON AND NAIL9, ;

FACTORY O O OD S I
.' ' 'jtia., SV.

NICKLin dco,
IMMENSE SACRIFICE t

..;;,.- ..... ... .i .na

T701t ttis iHineflt of Ills loeatedand travaline jiulille,

r V. h. WorthhtKton will now sell his "

Tremendoui Stock of Dry Oood.

Iroraeimo Xot of ClotUlmt
; ,. , sn IIS . '1 i :l

HUCE 8UPPLY0F HARDWARI
Tciittber with

' AUMs IsnU ratts,
At tales whleti wlllmsks Portland and Ran I

marshaiils weop. I am resolved le nia mvserf aa or.
ar hi sratify hit niimaraaa enetoeMrs, It salUns ot

at eost will ratify K11'? and saisfy theot Uia oDpor-unit-

is now offered lo srelify, eatify, and tndaaioify
lliemaelvea. , ,;...'

Big Dajra Kloudsajr sfc aalrtslf
M S. DtlLSIS. c.w. anaiss. . i.e. aanaa.

ARMES L DALLAM J
Impsrtars aad Jobbers os" t

WOOD AND WHaLOW UsCS,
BRUSHES. TWINES. CORDAGE, ice.

And Msnafacturers of t
; in

California Pails, Ttb,
BROOMS, ite, tic.

., ., Has. 817 aad illt grawaiile street,, ,

Batwaea Vroat aad laivia. . ,

AN TRAWCUCO.
. Dr. J. H. OMtwood, ;

REFORM PHYSlriAI
at bis rsebieue s 'rol Ht, o4 bleak

OVTICX of ftuperinteudent llantinttloo's. .

He would say tn Ihe airk who wish to oe (urea!
' ilhoal kavlna; their teeth extracted with ealowaof, oe
Jwlr eoMillntions imiailred with oaher mineral s.

Is Kive liiaa a tall. . Bnleta. Jaa. 't, lM

HICHE8T CASH FRICI RAO

ORKOON "WA.lt UOMI3I9,
BV t

4'lf HEATH. PEABBOBW e CO.

Ad Mlaitra(wr' Nolle.
18TATK uf . II. I'uiiils, deeeased-ffntl- cs is here-T- j

hy s.iteu that llie amleewnaed has been duly
odraloietralor of said eetate, hy ia Oaiatv

t rnirtof Marlon mmv. slHins; tss Hoham, at th
Manh tarai therwf, li. Ttian.f.m. all rae

in aaid aetata ii Biaka imawdiale aaynmii nt
the aame to ihe ondenlRiierf, and all peienuS latvinal
rraime amliMt ilieestata IH peeeauit lh totaw

within els mmuh. ai his teeldanrei ml
Aara, Marion sewily, Vrsmai. .

April 3. iwi.i! oto. r. wnrr, i ;
. I ........

Importer and Wholrsnlt'

Drugs, and Mediolnes, ' '

PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS.
, . .; i, . ' , 'j:: I '." !

, .... :,,,,. i I i .

White Lead
.
Varnishes, ;

..... ..;.--
,

..I uil (,! 1 I'l lii :. ill

:, brushes,"::',
Kerosene Oil;1 Painters Material,

'
And eonslsntly receiving, from tha

EASTERN MARKETS;
' ' " 'BSSRLS ,

invoices of goods :;,;;::, V,

Iu our line, aud offered tp. (lis trade W
?

Quuntltlcsi to Suit

VERY LOW RATES. '

TERMS, CASH!
Fire Troof Brick, 180, Front Street,

PORTLAND, OHKGOrw.

W. WEATHERFORD.
Msreli l, INIIIt. :imis:i

.pioneer!,:;,::;,
K Proprietors of f lie half section Homesteads,TH Dr. Kelloiru's Warehouse, at Ilia head of l a

quina tide, have limited and laid out n commercial
town the Drat on llie hay. Tiie atresia aud' public
grounds are rapanoua, llie much Tor rue w nan anu
warehouse Is eliuililv situated, ami llie whole town
site la lariie. Ueiiuy rolling ana aiwre oijiu water
niara, lor beantyoi situatiou roioanne scenery, ueaun
ana water, nariuatton. naileries, larniinir. aioca rais
liur. fruit urowinir, imnleninK. Ac in iuelf and sur- -

rnnndiiiKS ia very superior and hard to eurpees. A

Hotel la now nnuer hocnae here, and ready to aeeoin
inddae Dersons. A larire liverv stable la under coil

slruciion. and other Improvements are tfoina forward
In una I'iwii whom name la rsnnstsisa, in noiiorot
the Pioneer slearaer here.owaed by Ur. Kellogg,
which will run from this point regularly to all points
of bnsineas dowu the bar, and all arms and Inlets of
two feet deoo and broad enoturh forturninu her. Stock
uaaseinrera and all frelgbta will he carried on this boat
at reasuiiaiiie rales. Twenty wree ion ara aireaoy
taken in thia town by actual set tiers, on donation, and
li more will yel lie given away, aim aiierwarus 101a

will be aold al low rates. Hare the old mad termin
ates from Oorvallis. A read from this point to Cor.
vallis will no doubt be soon constructed, (foods front
Mini fur all tlm unnar Willainetta VatlaV and
the mines, will pass from hare, audgooda will pass
from here to the bay und Outbound. Wliolorale and
retail merchants aud trailers.nieehanics and profession1
al men are Invited lo locate here, r'islt, la barrels or
otherwise will be kepi fur sale bars i and Ashing

partiea and parliea ol pioaanre can go on uoaru me
learner und iiasa In three hours tothe irreut uvster bed

and ocemi fisheries, at the lower part of the bay and
on llie lieurii. llie nailing season will soon oa oa

and and we invito all our friends to oouie to our beau.
llliil aud healthy town and seo ns. and all that may be
seen on thia admirable bay and fertile.healthy ennntrr.
lilies to lots in rioiieer will lie mads aa soon as tue
proprietors cau possibly obtain it.

ir, lfr.il. ivci.i.iifuu. ,
' DAVID NEWSOM,

Pioneer, hVntou eo. March 'A IWO. " Prop'rs.

' I.AW NOTICK
TTAVIV narmatiejillv Imyited in Halem. OreffOd

XI I solicit ualrounge In the Hue of my profession.
Collections, conveyances, agencies, and all uainesa in
snd out of courts pertaining to a law office, promptly
attended to. Frleiids, givo mo a call. OIHoe opnoaiu
the fapilal Hotel. U. V. L.AWHUH,

Jlarcn i!, iihhi. iyii An yaii-aw- .

HOSTETTER'8
(ELEBRATED STOMACH .BITTERS,

BRAD AMD RrPLKCT.
!nk aura nf Imlth. "llm how t" yoa uk,
V kiinwer, 'Ur tin wtiy uk. ... i:

Htranutlimi tiie Htomacm.aiiiI S'blaln ,

The Nkiivkn, tiie crvniita (if the bruit).
Tiie Livitii kveu In ctl play,
And rfivuiate, from dnv In dr. 11

Kuch nrjtHit Hid. m Kftture'v plMiu
It rare mid rffrenh tiie timer man.

itl
And like nntrli tlml'i kpL in rlilmo
Mr coitamnt care with rnilr'! time. ' '' '

Tfts? VNttftn' toue iid aLrauutli rtHieir,
And thereby vUrmr inn tfnt, Iih.
"How," jruu inquire, "cmi tliie be done,
Tbii victory o'er Dimiim be won !'

HoiTTTitR'iBiTTini,"wreily,
Ia Henltk mprrm Proliettomirjf V

An a inemia ul reiriMinitinif Ihe d.Mirdered en-

frebled ayttein, ruuUuiiK otery fimctiun of the liil
mil oriiii, revWiiitf Ute depreewd uplrita, vlio
ratinff the oiwltiitiont and pmloiiifinif lite, eo medic-in-

prepantliuii either of the pntt or llie prteeut tine
line been w completely mid au uuireranlly anoeae
fill, K,

noHtc.tcr'ft Colcbrnted Htomaeh Bitters.
AutiiiKt the vapor fnnl prapnro,
Tbet fever mint the heavy ulr. ' '"' V

)i ink mil unmixed the witter foand '

In preiiifii, woode or umriky grouud.
If toil yn ply,

iS'ntmrt yon mutt uiiar Jie
For when drbnrred frtn eierciae, '

For aritjieiat atd abe eriea. '

MedidiM'aKrandpqrpusjeaudiutetli ,j .

la t h reals? twrd evil to prevent (

And if you'll Ite nlieved or apered
Krmii Ilia that enwh the unprrparrd,
HfMtetter'aHiitera nae for note,

- Tkry are the rt attniott.
To aei at drfliMioe the miiiem of nnlieallhv aollatthe

poia-- of uuwlioleaonie wiitcr.lhe etHuvta or crowned
wnrk rooma. end fuctoriea. end the baneful Inlluence
nf deiiUry eiupluymeiila, It ii only nereaanry to be
foreurnied with

JloMfttcr'e Cclebrntfd Btoniarh Bitters.
Tyipepia'a pHi.tra, that rack and arrliiJ
The bodv.aiid depreaa the nriud
Aritea.ti.nt aathey pro aod eine
Meke life a coiwUnt utartyrdon .

4'ohflaanddyninteiie pMiua.
'Nfaih whirlt the iironff man'a fnyr wnnet t

Diliom romplaiu'a, thoae tedlooa UU,

Ne'er nuifpinrcd ret by dnu.il pilli i

Irettd dtarriifift. thai catinnt be
Cured by deatnivlive merenry i

Hbtw eonilitulional decay
That briiift" ilt'tth nearer day hy day,
Nfrvot prnalrnilnn, menial jrloom,
Herald-- nf medneea or the tomb i
For thew, tboutth miuemi ttoairutna full- -

U Miit of relief nt leeel we hail.
I.iim tkH'i Uittsks uiedirine aura, '

it t prttnt, alone, bnt enrt.
In dvnikepaia, fever and airtie, bllimia eomnlatnta.

runatitutional and nervona delfititr, eutMiMlivn.tea-
airkneea, aneeme, and tn all eoatplaime of mn er wo
men. aroeveitiiiK Iroui eaeual or inherent weakaeaa ef
ibe budr. tne one great remedy and reetratire ia

ll(HitettfriCrlebrAted8toiaali Bitten.
To wandarera ou awa and Und.
Kron Pilar aliore to 'fmpic at rand,
To honaehidde lone In rctrHia new,
And dwellera iu great rttiea too i

T't aoldiera tn tMmp, fort and field,
Who need aifalnel dsHaa a alt t id , v

To mhtera California bound, ,

And tillera of wet. mamhy grmiiwl ,

To wlvea of franile mold.
' To Yonntr. and anthlle aged, and uld,

Tv thoae in health, who would enjoy,
Heaveu'a beat gifta, without allov t

To all the ttrenirthleaa. weak and pale, '

Who droop, ret know not what they ail.
' ot4ttere liiltera we preeml,

Aa HealUi aioal potent tlieiei.t.
If rliera la anr value iu iniblia viiuoo. or any

wvigbt In aiediraf lealiuwnv, the very beat and aafeet
Tofitr, Corrertiva and AUraiive now before the
world la

HoMr tie ri (fIrkralfd Stomach Blttrrt.
Ht4 hy drngbna In all prl of the

wurht. '

HODGKitCALEr,
Itf s OT, Vront Klrrtft, t'ortlnnd, Orcgoa. '

GKOUUK L. WOODS AND JAMES K. KKI,LY

Candidates for Governor of Oregon, will paUlcljr n

(lis people lit llie following times and placet,

commencing t one o'clock, P. at. of cacli day i

Jacksonville, April 23,'lifi. Ilillsbnro, May

Karly villu, April 'ii. Orca-o- City, May 13th.
Itoeeburu;, April 1'nrilund. Mur lltli.
Oakland, April JU. Dalles Cilv.fJav 18th.
Ena-en- City, Hay 2d. Umatilla Oilv, Hay
C'orvallis. lilay sill. Ia Grande, llay Ultli.
Albany, Mar filli. Auburn, May !2t)tli.

falem, Miiy 7 1 li . Independence, liny 29th.
Dallue, May 8th. Husunville, May 111st.

Lafayette, May 10th. Canyon City, June "d.

RITU8 MALLORI AND J. D. FAT,
Candidate fur Congress, will add run tin people lit

the following tlmoa and places : '

Umatilla, April 20, WW. Hlllaboro, Ma; 14th, 1BB0.

Hwlft's April 21t. l.,alayette, Muv win,
I a Urande, April 23d. lullaa, Hay itth.
Union, April 'JUIi. Halera, Mav llitli.
Pocahontas, April Mill. Jefferson, May 'loth.

Auburn, April llflth. Alhanr.Mav'aiKt.
Independence, Mav Int. C'orvallis. May rid.
Huwuville, May 3d. Kuanne City, May '24th.

Canyon City, May5tb. Oakland, May iiiith.
Dallfta City, May tin. Itnaebiira:, May'lStli.
Portland. May loth. Cenyonville, May 29th,
Oregon City, May lltli itertiyvine, nay Jltt.

Jacksonville, June 2d,

YAMHILL C01WTI UNION CONTENTION.

The Union voters of Yamhill county, Oregon, are
hereby notified that there will be a Union Convention
ut Lafayette, on Monday, the 7th day of May, 18110,

at 10 o'clock, A. M of said day, for the purpoas of
nominating a County Ticket, to be supported at the
coming June election.

It ia recommended that the aeveral precinct meeting
be held at the uaual placet of Toting, on Haturday, the
iMlli day of April, IHtti, at one o'clock, 1. M. of aaid
day, for the purpoge of electing delegates to the aaid
County Convention, and nominating; candidatea for
precinct ollic.ere.

The aeveral precincti will be entitled to delegatea in
eaid Convention aa followat Lafuvette precinct, 9;
South Cork. 9 Willamette, 4 North Fork, 1U Day-to-

9; Amity, 6; Knit Chehalem, 4i Wesl Chebalem,
Si McMinvllle. 14, T. R. Haruiwin,

(1. H. Htkward,
, John Cam,

Union County Committee.
Layfuyette, April 13, 18C6.

Supplement.
To accommodate oar advertising frienda, and alao

to (rive onr readers a full amount of reading matter,
we thia week iaane a supplement. We are glad to tee
aucb evidences of the growth and business of Salem
aa the rapid Increase of advertising patronage evinces.
The fact is, the Stateeman ia the best advertising me
dlum in the State, going to the families of all the lead-

ing farmers, mechanics, merchants and businessmen
of all the counties in the Willamette and Umpqua val-

leys, and business men are finding that out, and we
can't keep thoir advertisements out. And as Ihey will
have them in, we are compelled to lime a "supple-

ment," and earnestly insist ou our readers reading the
advertisements. Just read them all over onee, and

tee If you don't learn a good deal more of what your
friends and neighbors are doing.

We would here call the attention of onr readers to
' the able speeches of Secretary Seward and Mr. Hen-

derson, found In the snpplement.

UALLT, RALLY, BALLY.

There will lie a grand rally of the Union
men of Marion county, at the Court Home
nex Tueiility evening. Good spoulteri will

be in attendanoe to addreaa the people, and

vnten arc requested to turn out and hear both
aides of the question. Front teals reserved
for Democrats.

Oregon Burnett. How often hai it been
asked, why ii it that hotter ean h brooght
from Orange county. New York, and aold in
Saleui fur less than Oregon butter ? Bnt the
strangest thing to ni ii, with the splendid cli-

mate of Oregon, especially in the Coast range,
bow is it that this batter, put up in New York
State and carried aorosa two ooeans, is still
sweeter and better when it reaches our tables
than tbo butter made at borne. Oregon needs,
above all things else, a large immigration of
New York farmers, dairymen, and to forth, to
tnrn to advantage the immense wealth of these

rich valley farms and unoooopied pasture lands.

A Debekvko Appointment. Gov. Gibbs
has appointed Green C. Patton to a 2d Lieu-

tenancy in the Oregon Cavalry. Patton en-

listed as a private in Co. " B," at Salem, in
1861, and, by honorable aud faithful service,

has risen through the non oorumittisued grades
to a commission. Mr. Patton will make bis
mark in the world. He works hard, does bis
whole duly cheer fo IIv, and will always bave
hosts of friends who will appreciate aud reward
his merit.

Family Groceries. Holmes, on State
street, advertises a ohoioe lot of family gro

oeries. Holmes is a very accomodating man

and will always procure what you want, if it is

to be had.

Tub Baptist Suppeii. Tbo late supper at
the t'Faotory store Hall," was a most agree
able and pleasant entertainment, aud netted
the church about ana hundred and fifty dol-

lars'.

Cisterns. The City authorities have ad

Vertiied fur the ounstructiro of three large cis-

terns. We hope that we will not have any
more "broken cistern, which hold not water.

Bible Society. The annual meeting of

the Marion County Ribla Snoiety will be held
in the M. E. Church on Tuesday next at 7 i
o'clock P. M at which time an address will

bt delivered by Rev. Dr. Wythe.

U. E. Hicks. This gentleman, formerly
editor of the Reticle, has taken charge of the
local column of the Daily Herald. Mr. Hicks

is a very good writer, and if it wu not for his

good sense and Unionism, would make tha best
editor-ih-chie- f of the Herald corps.

A Pom.: Boos. Neil to Richardson's "Secret
Service," Headley'a Uvea and Campaigns of Grant
and Sherman, and their Generals, promises to be the
moat euccessful and popular of the War Books. The
Cleveland Leader says t "It promises to be one of
the moat popular worka whieh the war haa inspired,
and the only one which ean lay claim to enmpleteneia

as a panorama of the war."
LauAL Taamaa. Tha following are the Sao Fraa--

riseo quotations for the 20th i Legal tenders rang
ii uui ,tw owe ana uu u.

Hoi. 8. E. Mat. The Yreka Jnnal thus notices
the Union candidate for Secretary of the Bute of Ore- -

It"""
Hob. 8. May, the praeeot talented and aflident See.

retary of Hints of Oregon, baa bean nominated by the
Union party of that Hiale fur the aame olRrei for an
cube r term. The Union men of Omnm have rauee
to enegratnlate theateelvee that the ranks of the Union
party contain a man ao Ira to the caase of freedom
as air. May, and one so eminently qualified for llie
honorable and reenonaibla poaition for which b has
bean placed in aoeaination t and while the indication
chow that the etrnggl between the Unionists and
copperheads at the June election will be deaperate
and close ther w littM room to down tnai tne patri-
otism, ability and Merlins; integrity of Mr. Hay will
result in the diaoomntara of bia rebel opponent and
ate ewa inumpnaut (lection.

Viss -- The dwelling hoeja of Mr Holler, hi Alee
valley, Benton county, waa horned to the ground a
few nights ago. The family barely camped with the
clothes thev wore. Mr. Boiler formerly lived in thia
place, and aniiaequenuy at iiarnionrg, wner ae car
ned oa a sauutery soap.

Ksw Mn.iTAav Poet. Orders have been leaned
we learn, for the establishment of a permanent milita
ry poet dear Hamer Uli. la Huoltieeetern Oregon.
Maine Marshall, of the 111 I'. 8. Infantry, now ai

a'ort Rotee, ie to bare charge of the localioa and
A eon alterable forr of cavalry ia to be

sent into that reraa. amrnst the Hoakee. a eooa as
treaafcrtaUoa ol topples becotaee eractlrabta.

Oncoo ClTV --Th Paper Mill Compear has cose

psny has completed its organisation, by l' election

of W. W. Bock. i. I. Miller. A II vera, Jacob Woit- -

enaamU Uaartoa.a iiirsrlon ihe msrhinery M

already torehaeed, and lbs baiMiog will soon be cos
pwieu. .

afje of iil, he arrived In the United States, and for
settled with his father (also a Trosbylorlan minis- - are

tor) in the suction of country near where he died.
He continued actively preaching, aud in 1812, his

views In regard to baptism having undorgona a
change, he was immersed, and joined the Baptist
Church. In his new connection, lis acted promi-

nently In the ministry, but his peculiar views on
try,

some points of theology Involved him in numer-

ous
bis

disputes with his brother members, which at
times became so acrimonious that lie ones declar-

ed some of thorn would have served him as John are

Huss was served. At last, about 18127, h boldly
came out against all human creeds, denouncing
them as peruiciout in their tendency, and declar-

ing the Bible alone to be a sufficient rule of faith
and practice, and holding that baptism is fur the j
remission of past sins, and that the Holy Spirit in
conversion operates only through the Word. The
latter two dogmas marked the dividing lino be-

tween him and the orthodox Christian world, over
which there could be no compromise. The elTuct of
his new doctrines on most of the Baptist churches
in the West was remarkable, largo numbers of
members breaking loose from the old organization,

you
and joining Campbell's standard. lie continued
preaching his peculiar views, and societies con-

forming thereto were organized wherever the new
doctrines penetrated, until today the Church
numbers near half a million of communicants,
scattered from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and in-

cluding some churches in Great Britain. Tbey
call themselves "Disciples," or " Christians," but
are popularly known in this country by the oppro-
brious term " Campbellites." ceo.

The life of Mr. Campbell was emphatically a
warfare.'1 Gifted with a strong mind, inflexible

will, rapid powers of combination, and an adroit-
ness in argument such as few men ever possessed, ly

with vast learning superadded, lis was a dispu-
tant ever ready to enter the lists against those not

who taught what lie held to be erroneous
seeking the strongest antagonist

to contend with, disdaining to employ his match-
less

by

powers against every novice who " squeaked
on an oaten reed." His memorable debates with
McCalla on baptism, etc., with the Intldol Owen,
the Catholic Purcell, and the Presbyterian Rice,
stretching through a period of twenty years, be

llies many mi nor controversies, attested nis gri--

mental rosonrces and his untiring energy, Be-

sides these debates, and his dally preaching, he
conducted a monthly religious periodical from tho
year 1823 until death, first tjie Christian Baptist,'
and then the 'Millennial Harbinger,' to which
may be added many works that he published in
support of his theological views, among them

'Christianity Kestorcd,"Christian System,'
and 'Christian Baptism.' In the year 1841, Mr.
Campbell founded Bethany College, of which he
was President until be died. Ihe College was
successful, having often one hundred and fifty to
two hundred students. Ho endeavored to keep

lear of the slavery agitation, but the churches
are been much rent and scattered by the rebell

ion.

The New Party Movement. I'rotn the tel.

graphic dispatches It is very hard to toll what is
the composition of tho proposed new party at the
East. Tbo first account of the matter included
drunken Saulsbury of Delaware and McDougal
of California. Tho later accounts put Saulsbury
over in the old Copperhead caucus where he prop-

erly belongs. From the current report of polit
ical movements in the East, we are not surprised
that the organization of a new party should have
been proposed. The Union party formed in 18C1

to support tho Government and put down the re-

bellion, was made up of the Republican party
which elected Lincoln in 1860 and a large majori-

ty of those who supported Douglas for the Presi
dency. From personal knowledge, we know that
the Douglas men constituted a lending part of the
working element of the Union party, not only in
home politics, bnt also in leading tho soldiers in
the field. Of all these who distinguished them-
selves as able generals and gallant leaders on the
held of battle, it is safe to say that a large ninior- -

ty of them voted for Stephen A. Douglas for the
f residency. 1 heso men dropped their distinctive
politics, just as Andrew Johnson did his, and en-
tered

to

into the organization of the Union party in
good faith, and for the purpose of making it a
itettme party, tor tne great purpose at nncondi- -

tonally supporting the Union against any and
every foe, be he a home traitor or a foreign enemy.
The war was fought through and brought to a
glorious termination on that basis alone. The
soldiers marched back in triumph from the finlil.
to take their places In the ranks or the " l man
paity. It was expected, and it should have been
the pleasure and pride of every true man to main-
tain that party as the t'nioa party, not only in
name, but in the spirit of the term. But it has
not been so. The war ended, the fighting over,
the old Republicans being the majority in the
V moo organization, have proposed, rather aeltisb'
ly w thiuk, to aottle the question of recoiiatruc
lion, manage political affairs, and dispose of the
patronage of the naliou. It the statement
doubled that the organization in name haa
been dropped, and the Republican adopted in its
stead, we refer our readers to the reports i,r polit-
ical matters ill the Kaat, as sent by llio telegraph
The word " Republican" is now uniformly need.
Under these circumstances, we aro not surprised
that a "soldiers' Party" should have been formed
in Wisconsin and Iowa lat fall, and that now the
old Douglas men generally in the East should
pro: ose to unite with this " Soldiers Party, and
Seward, Raymond, and other conservative Repub-
licans, for the purpose of breaking down bolh the
other parties, who were willing to keep them only
as a luol-lia- in llie political arena, ami support-
ing the policy of President Johnson. Wrsavwe
are not surprised that such men as David Tod. of
Uhio, chairman of the Convention which uonii
noted Douglas for the Presidency, and tho first
Lmon Uovernor ot Uhio, should, on being tulu
that he was " hardly reliable now," re pel the in
sult to bis patriotism, and appeal to those of like
views ana auinuiug 10 unite 111

Whether this new party organization shall ever
be attempted in Oregon, depends entirely on tho
course punned by tiie Republicans of the Union

Earty. e snow that the uougias men or tne
party do not desire it. They desire to

maintain and perpetuate the Union party in name
and in apirit, and not to be treated only with sus
picion and distrust by those who have the greatest
reason to give them the fullest conhdeuce.

The Hm U. 8. Infantrt Band. W attended
last week, a concert given In Griswold's Theater, by
the llth C. S. Infantry Band, and we are free to say
that it waa the moat perfect performance in the music
al line, that we have aver listened to, by so Urge a
Band. Pref. Adkins seemed to move every ou of the
twenty. six instrument, by bis baton, aa perfectly as
if b himself were the performer. It is impossible for
oa IO ocscnuo lite eicencnre 01 SUCH an
meul, but the perfect execution of the thousand doub-
le was, to onr ear, almost peal oompro-
acnaioa.

Scattu the " StranT Service." I'nlon men. scat
ter the dxument. Sew the good wed. As a political
document, nothing is equal to Hit hard on 'a celebrated
book," The Secret Service."' It ahows up the eecret
movements of the Southern Democracy In 18CO-'- in
vivid colors. The agent Is now delivering tin book in

Polk county, soil the Union men over there will greatly
aid the cause by helping him along all they can.

Fins Rasinssi s Col. I. R. Vtoores has recently Sn- -

Ished on of th Quest residences in the city. Mr. H

McDonald la th architect and builder, and lb entire
cost will be Mar I, .000.

s and Caoiuuxaa-M- r. Wm. Miller, Street
Ummmsiooer, has renmswared the work of building
snbstanttal sidcfalks ad croaaiugs on all Ihe prim-ipa- l

atrceU in tbo city. For neatnew and cltaalincw, Salem
will be the banner city of the Stale

PnnroaBArn. Montgomery baa intro
duced a ae style of Photographs-t- wo poeilkna of the
person ia the same photograph; for Instance, a front
and alto a Bid view. To anderstaud the beauty of the
picture, call aud see for yourself.

Goo TurLtm. We ham that Rev. A. C. IfcDo

gal. of Callomia. accompanied by Hon. L. V. Coon

will be in gulcta oa Wednesday, the SOta faatant, to

perfect th organisation of th G. L for Oregon and
UHhiniriu Territory. To tub. ldaot ar called
tiwrtkrr aA lil Urn for tbw parnose. Tbey
biguly recommended and cumoiitaloned by tli Grand
iMlg ci California aa Slat I'epomt, nwere hi
good

.r. a
A. SALE LODOS No. 4 kMt Its rnralarewaaai

M UK aeeood en luarU.Frl,ltt la earl,
nia. UrtUrta SMSftaiHiaa art tnvil.a In attend. I

- D. H.Ucarsr.Sx nf .r.sows, w.m.

J. 0. 6HELT0N, M. D.
Practicing Phylclii and Surgeon,

BALKM, OKKQON. . )
Office and residence, J os. Wilson's brick , opposite the

Ucnnelt House.
a irrniluitte of the Physio Medioul colhwe,Cln-ciimal-

Ohio, lie ia purely refurmalnry in his
mineral and veiretHhlo polaona.and

using-- such uieilicinoa only as act in perfect harmony
will) Nature medicines that pusaosa the rare recom-
mendation Unit if they do no Rood, they will do no
injury. Ho luia ulao attendod a full course of lectures
111 the Tolund, ( Alloputhic) Medical College, Han Fran-
cisco, and liiivinn practiced medicine on tills onast
about six years, ia fully acquainted with the diseases
peculiar to the cliniato.

II. F. BKOWIV

WILL buy and sell Greenbacks, Mining Htocks
Drnfta on Han Pranciseo.aiid the Eaatern

States. Will buy Hold Dust or Hulllou. 0111 with
Wells Fargo At Co., on BlateHtiret. taitf

Pure Cream Tsirtsir,
And Boda, in bulk. Superior to Hahbetta, or any

ether put np iu small punkngea.
For sale on the corner opposite the Capital Hotel,

and Post olllce, cilute rltreel, Haleni
J. E. CLARK,

March, fi, lHrn. Drvrritt and Apothecary,

Struyed or Stolen.
TMtOM the pasturo of I. Ynnclia, a
L horso, with flax nuiue and tail, star in the face,
and in good order. When last seea was in ootnpuny
with throe colta.- A suitable reward will be paid to
any persuu returning or giviwr information of said
uorseto J. u. av Jl. lllliaun.

Salem, March SC. IHfifl 4w4

Nathaniel Fcrffuon
COLLKCTINO AtlKNT, Solo, Linn

GKNKttAL Ore iron. Practical lMiveioian in chronic
cawn, liver complaint, vc, n

French Window Ols
OTAINKD GLASS, nut Piirnrrd OUm. Hold Loaf.
kj QrHiniugTooli. Cum el nml Suble ilntr HiubIiui,
uianionu ceo,, eve , m

Police .

IN th PmhatA Conrt of Polk county, Orcfron. April
lHtf. In tho mutter of the tfiwrdmuftiiip of

the minor ueirt or fj.ti.it. nntrt aecotnwa. notice
is hereby given llmt I. Al. HiUter. ffimrdiiin of SHid

heirs Jiiu this dav prenented bis ui'tition imivinu for
liceime to sell at puhlic siilo ihe rt'iil eetuto helo;

to sid iieirs. It in iiifreiore ordered tiiHt nam
he heurd mid d?tflriniued on MoiiiIhv the 7ih

day of May, ISOli, at the Conrt IImo iu IhIIhh, in
said comity, at which time ull pemons inturoMted In
nam estate cmi appear and imtke ohjectimis.tt uny ex
ist. i. M. tfu iL-r-- Uimntian

PallHR. April 3, IWftwhli of said heirs.

AdininiMrnlor's Salt! of Heal stut!
N pnrsiiHiice of nn order mhde In tho matter of the
estate of (!. O. Kirkpatrirk. deceased, by the Conn

ty Court of ihe State f Uncoil, for the county of
Aianon, at me April term oi sum court, the umier- -

siixiied. ttdmmistrator of the entnlo of CO. Kirknitt
rick. deceased, will, on TUESDAY the FIFTKKNTli
day of MAY, lKliti, at the Court House door iu Salem,
Miirion county, Oregon, between the hours of o'-

clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m.( expose to public sale
to the highest bidder for ciuh, to bo paid in gold or
silver coin, the following described real estHte, be-

longing to said estate, to wit t the eoiithn-es- t quarter
of tne nomiwfsi quarter oi section ininv nve io.ji in
town. eiL'ht (8t sonth, rauire one II) went of ihe Wit
iHinette uteridiau, and also t wont v fuel of the north
end of Lot No. fourteen iu lilock No one, and also
four (1) lots in Block No. ten, Nue. 2. 3, 4, and 5, in
the town of Bnbhinity, Manou county, Oregon. Hale
to commence at one o clock ji.in.of said day. I' ifty per
ceui. oi uie purcnase to ou pum at mo time oi sine
and the remainder iu six months, the puiuhaser k'v
fug note with upproved security.

April 4, JH4Jtiw4:(i tlOaSiCPlI BIPG, Adtn'r.

Adiniiiistriuor,M Police.
TlSTATK of Lewis It. Cleaver, deceased. Nolle
Mj is hereby ffiven tiiHt the midnrsiennd has been
duly unpointed by tho County Court of Marion oonn- -

tv, Oregon, as administrator of the estato of Lewis
H. Cleaver, deceased, late m I Ann conuty, Oreffou.
All persons indubled to said deceased will please set-
tle up, and all those liuviuif claims nKHiiist the estate
will present the same lo Hie under v ned, at ins resi-
dence six miles north of Silverton, Marion county, Or-
egon, within six mouths after this dale.

April J, Ipdb W. K. KA.ST11AM, Adiu'r.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

New Remedies. New Remedies,

Dr. GIBBON'!) JMNPfcNSAU Y,
?17 KEAKNFY BT., iivar.Com- -

Ul f mercuil. inn franrtsfn, cs-- f 3k1
lablisiied in IK.r4, fur the trest meat arz:?of 8exual and Setniual liseasea. AmW'
such tin Gonorrhea, Oleet. St not tire. Tri"lK, f

Veakness, Impoloncy, tf.t ISkin st'i;iPitieHBes (of yeais' standing). ttiidfcpwV
Ulcerated Legs, successfully trenfcy:V?

DOCTOR (JlUMOy has the nleasure of auuounc
itiKlliHthe haa returned to this State, after an ab-
sence of one year, during which time ho hits visited
all the principal huepitals of Kurope. among them
those of Dublin London, und lnris. The follnwini
celebrated hospitals of Inidia aro aiaong those vis
ited by the Doctor : fnv's, Hurh stniPt, lUtrnntth i Kt
liartiioiomew , Nintlinuld; nt. like s, Uld street
St. Marv's. Cnmti. I'lnce. 1'hiL: IH-k- llitrrow mud
Univereity, Gower street; Westiuini'ter, llroKil Sane
timry; ClmriiiK Crons. Ajrur strrel, Kinuid; Iyadon
vt niteciiniw rood; JCmul treo, tlray s Inn road
Kiiu's ( 'ollcim, lNirttitfiil stretl.

DOCK H GUI I ION hasahm viiied Ar
ton. of London. Parker, of Ifiriiiiinlinm. KoL'land
aud Kicord, of Paris; who are roimiilerml the t

physicmiiM ami snrreons hi Ihe word, and whose au-

thority Is ip be the biffliel in Ihe
of Htxuul liseiises.

DOUTOU hu obtained from thorn their
new mode of treutment, which cannot be uriiassed.

UUITOK tilUJlOaV has spared neitb.tr time nor
mmwy in sii;kiiifr out new remedies, und has rein men
Willi new facilities tot allevisriou htims.ii sultering.

, Horrible Dieiicft
How many thousands of tiersotie. both male aud fe

male, ure I ho' e, who are snlfcrinrf out a odserable ex
istence fnui the etlccls of secret indulgences, or fmiu
virus ftiisnrbed into the svxtpm. ismk t Hie ir pullM
emHrihleu, and distiirnred fares and their broken uu
coi)ititntioiis, diwiualifviii) them for the happiiies of
miirriniie or tho enjovme.it of life. Iu this horrid sit
uation thousands suffer until death closes the scene.

parents, guardians, and friends attend In (hose
who are sutrcrmir, with buy of thrse horrible, life di

timitidies see that thev are cared for aud
cam! .before it be too lute. Ki nd them imnieditttely
tn IWtor Gibbon, a plirsician who htts niaile private
uiruniwn iiir rFi-iH-i 4iuy lur yenra, bhii vtimi 11 wr
taiu to cure the most inveterate cauws, without mercti
rv or any injurious draus. Jt is important to those
who are , or to those who are interested in ths
welfare nf their friends, to be careful of the ninny
preietiued doctors who mfrsl all cittssa.puonsliin Mieil
skill in rarintf till diseases in a lew ditvs, iniosiitf up
on Ibe public by iisinir the names of eminent obri
ciann from Kurope aud other places. Jie then lore
careful and make strict Inquiry, or yoa may fall iuto
ine nanus oi inose

Keminnl Kmissiuus, the consequent of self abuse.
Iiineiolilary vice, or iiepraveo sexual iimtilPiire, ii

prarlired by the youth of both stxes to ait almost mv
limned rK trnl, prodncma', witti tinerriiiK eertamty
tiie fullowiiitf traiti of morbid symuLoms, iinleHs com
bated bv sciuiitiHc nieslical measures, viz: Kallow eoun

iteimuce, dark spots uinler the eyes, pain in the hued,
riiitf)iii( in tiie ears, muse use the rustuiiir or jenves
and rallhutf of chariots, uneasiness abuiit the loins,
weakness of tne limbs, confused vision, Idimted intel
lect, loss of conndntiee, dilfioenM in apnroarhinf tran
yen, a dislike to form new acquaintances, a ditposi
lion io sit an society, loss of meaiory, bevtio Hushes,

piwplee, and vrijoiis eniptiooe ausunt tbe mee, furred
tottinie, fmtid bmetb, eouaite. eoasamnUiMi, nitrtit
swests, ttiutiuunuiift and frequent iiiwuitiy. If rrlief
be not obtmiied, tne simrnr siiouid apply immiHtiaie
ly, either in person or by letter, and have a rare ef
fected by bis new and scienliftt- roods of treating thi
disease, which never fails of effecting a quirk and
radical cure. Doctor 0. will irive One Hundred Dol- -

liin tn Biiv naiaon who Will liroVsa uittsfMrtorilv In
hiiotlmt fie wasenredof this eomplaiut by either of
llie nun rranriM-- qnacss.

hOCTOR UIHBON Is rnpMilbls, and will rtftlosarh tv
firms vrtusrn loauuraetii, tHndina bimsl( lo tffMl raeissi
sna penasttent curs, r nsks m

FarsoitsotadiftitutceMy U LUKfc.D AT IIOMX by ad-

ilrfMiiig ktur to Dr. Ulbboo, sUiloy mm, lympioms,
ItniHi of Um the dawisf has contiaood, and ssdtains
pfomtMir forsrOra, irt iron nniussff mini eurtotllr, to any
psrt of th sttntry, wits nil) snd pisia d(rscwM for om,
fnrTrn IMIOsTstsMoi la rtRMMrsja Utter or ireai WsUs.
fsrfo A Cs.

IR J. f (ilHrW)!?, eiT Krarny stmt, sar Cost- -

bKrclsl, Ji rrstici o. rust OUtoo Ux

rrevnilion iM'flrr IIium Curr
Th Pttsai ftBrtitife,asurs Vrtir

iriinst IIimmi ont fffrnanry, srul by msll. Fries
A.I(lrmlK. J f. (ilHUUN. 6lT Kronty Mrtct, Mr Co- -

mtrcisi, eau rroocisco. ran omcc hob n.
( uulioit lo I Iip I iiforniiKile.

rkr sf lb fse rrsndsro ooooks and prrWnd'rt, bo(

wlih ImfiM aoorii-l- ertl(li;ir, dup Ute anwsrv. Hviu ol
lb '. miv-- namoa mr to b feond la lb
IsiUy snd ol.l siiaps-f- t f ftma rrooaloco sod oihsrr
plCM, srs I r wsjo, tni w ay to tfork Bt Ikttr
iraiW. nodi ore MbtMnillss, ahotmolism, DeoaitNpsrr rsrrwra,
iBltllipnos AVo hwi-tr- ate. I ovtr UtcPan VroiKis--

Dirsxlory, orxl jmm atll not Sird Uslr fMttots
H. bill too will Aud tbrtr forms octiuiiorsi to U.

ibe llKsnry for & red q64. Tto only ooy lo Statd
Is to snak Ibitiirj rt oill soot yno tvHhtn. snH

may far yJ many rryrcU; for, oe adTtrtllnr ryalftsoa
in csmsso ew "w oo ar aofua, utn m no aatiy is vso
ihf any uf ibrnt until yaw, who ood what UVy ore. If.
Uiishan dors bmI drcHft jwi'pla by eabibitisfr botrua ttUao,
corlincal, pswIsHsdeJ (il.iiM' tltsra. He. thxUtt Ulbboo)

ill ofy sros wli nay sail mi hit o&atof Itis sbihiy to
trral diaraaB tbal b fvn to ew.

Omul alio n tft
i fnitirnts w M plmtr tof"nt Dr. Otfehoa Utet tits hrsd tut

dvf r IwroMFHt to tbo tirr.ua Kuuoioaa.)

their tunnel, with as good if not better prospect than
heretofore obtained, lie brings down some very fine
specimens.

Mr. Siobert, the Superintendent of th Quarts Mill,
as recently returned from a tour in the Washoe coun

and Is now making preparations to go np and
start the mill again, and put In practice tiie result of

recent observations.

Tub Linn County Union Precinct meetings

tn be held ou the 5th of May, and tha

County Contention to nominate count offioers

to be held on the Vth or May. '. ; i
' . i ) '

Thiioat ArmcTioNS. A physician writing from
ew Fane. New York, sneaking- - of the b enellcial ef--

fecla, resulting from the use of "flrmen's Bronchial
rocnf.et: suya i - c or alleviating mat nornu irriw

on only felt by those who have suffered from any
Bronchial AHection. and for Hoarseness and sore
throat, too, I am free to confess (though I am an M.

!.,) they answer all you claim for tlium." io avoid
isaiiDointinent.be sure tooWuti the temvie 'Drowns

Bronchial Trochees. I

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Re
storer aud Dressing. You cnunot be bald or grey , and

neither time nor sickness can blemish your Hair, If
use them. Sold by all Druggists.

Agents, Hosteller. Smith, It Dean, San Francisco.

Special Notices.
Dr. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEH8. The

Stomach is the fountain head of scores of diseases
which infest the human system. Iuditfestion. bad
enough 'per ie, generates diarrhos-i- dysuutory, faint- -

iicas, vertigo, puipiiuiioti oi ute ueari.gonerai ueouuy
Got rid of it then, at once, by going through a

courre of
Dr. HOSTETTEH'S STOMACH BITTERS,

dilatable and refreshing Drenuration, which as sure
relieves all complaints of llie stomach as llie sun-

shine melts the snow. A course of the medicine may
perhaps be necessary. One bottle frctiueiitly ao

complislios a complete cure.
Sold by ull Druggists and dealers everywhere, and

HODGE St. CALEF, Agents, Front St., Portland.

W. McAFKE, M.D. II. CAIU'ENTHU, M.ll.
Will practice Medicine and Surgery in partnership.- -

Office near Dr. McAfee'a residence.
Dr. Carnenter'a residence, uear the Warehouse, in

ite building formerly occupied by David McCuliy. .
SBiem, Dec. 1, inoo. iity

A tough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Requiius immzdiati attchtiok and should di

chicked. If allowed to conti.uk,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throat

Affection, or an Incurable Lung Diseaso
IS OFTEN the UESULT.

. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
AVISO A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS, OIVE

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Dronohltla, .ethma, Catarrh, Oonaumptlve
and Throat Dlaoaaes,

TROCHES ARE USED ALWATS WITH COOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS v
will find Trochee useful In cleariug the voice whnn
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unnsual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Trochee are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, aud have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an urticle of Irtte
merit, and baaing proved their efficacy by a teat of
many years, each year finds them in new localities in
various parts of the world, and the Trochee are
universally pronounced belter than any other articles.

Ortain only "Buowa's Bronchial Troches,"
and do not take any of the Worlhhte Imitation that
may be offered.

Rnld overvwhere in the United States, and in For.
eign Countries, nt 35 oenls per box. 6m42

Luxuriant Growth and Beauty .

to the Hair.
Mrs. 6. A. Allen's

World's Hulr Bontorcr and Dressing.
The great unequalled Preparations for

Ilofitorlng, Invigorating, Beautifying,
and Dressing the Hair,

Rendering it soft, silky, and glossy, and disposing It
remain in any. desired position ; qniekly cleansing

the scalp, arresting llie fall, and never fails to restore
grey hair to its natural color, and produce

luxuriant growth.
For wile by all DriiiTLdsta.

Agents, Hostetter. Smith' & Dean, San Francisco, fiin

New Boot and Shoe Store.
TIIR m(.r-.iiriie- d Intt jimt received DIHECT

T1IK KAMT, mid otter, for tuile, in
GKSNKU'S BUILDING, a lYw doon heluw
MuuiVb Mock, it lurifo and well selected tor It of
Hoole, Shoe, ltdien' and Oents' (iaiter. Children's
shoes of nil denci ipLiniis. which will he sold cliettp, fur
chbIi or country prod ure. PleHie call aud examine
tho goods before purchitiuitf elsewhere.

A. 1. nLLil.UUAfll,
Kalem, Mnrch 19. iW6-6- w3

Filial SHiU'iiieiVl.
X Prolmfe Court of Pnlk county. Oreftuti, April
term. lHtt. Kb tat a of James Caruiai'tt, titccsnml.

Not-ic- i hendtv ifiven Iliat K K. i'nnnark, adminis
tratrix of mid estate, has this day presented her

and asks that the same may ho allowed for n
final settlement. It therefore ordered that eaid ap-
plication he heard and determined nn Monday, the 7th
day of May, (Hoti, t which hue all irsousiutereated
in said estate may a linear in aaid Court aud make ob
jections to Ntid settlement, if any lliey have.

April JWiWI: A !t. iY AlWOK. l. .Multfe.

Citation.
10 the next of kin, and alt persous interested in
l ihe estates of Peter L. Dclaahiuutt and Holler

11. Deluslnnutt, minor heirs of Amanda hehuhiuntl.
late of Polk oouuty, deceased t You are hereby sum-
moned to be aud appear in the County Court of Polk
comity, ou Moaday the 7h day of May, JHtifi. and an-
swer the petition of J. K. lJeluvhuiiut, guardian f
suid mi nor heira, nud show cause, if any tliure he, why
an order shall not be granted, as prayed for in aaid

for the sale of the real estate belonging to said
minor neirs

Uy order of Cuas. K. Moor, Comity JwU'e.
J. L' COLLIN'S.

April .1, 1KoTiw4:6 Solicitor f..r Petitioner.

Fresh Drugs, Syrups, Tinctures,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINE

Chttmirah, Pninh, (Hht Perfumery
And everything dually kept ia a Drug Store.
On the eorner opposite the Postnfflee. and the new

Hotel. J. K. CLANK. Apotkrcnr.

Sugar. Coffee, Rice.
Ex Hark A. A. Kldridtr. f'"m the Sandwich lalanda

direct.
3.0OO K I7C.PS Si nlR.ol various grados.
500 RAMI HOVII t'OPFKK,
3 IMl RACi) HAWAIIAN HICK, an extra ar

ticle.
Smfi. By MefRAKFX, MERRILL Co.

AGENTS WANTED
In all Parti of Ihe Country, for the

EUUTARY and NAVAL HISTORY
or TH

Rebellion in the United States.

IT Is designed to be a stamlard work, more complete
than anr that has been or ma. be hereafter pub- -

li.lied. Complete in one roral ocuro roluaie of orer
8110 paires, and illustrated with nnmer-oo- s

fine Mel enarmvinirs, eolored plates of battle-erene- e

printed in the hianrat style of rhrotoo lithoirra
par in six eoiora, ana nearijr im weinaeniieo niapa
and rharla, indispensable reqnisites to snrh a work.
It alao mains an elaixirale ilri or t mienta, or v.
ebm-- printed pairea. hr neanaof whirb anr impor
tant eveiM ol IM rene tuon can a, once oe rrierrtNi 10,
or the earrer of ant partPn'r oltirer. or Ihe opera-tioti- s

of any partienlar cooimand. can be Ira-e- out iu
detail.

(V The work will be sold only throofth traveling;

k"t. ad exrliiaiTrlr lir suliacriptioa. Ii has not
been canvassed for at all, and llie enure field is thus
open, so that earlv applicants ran have their ehoico of
territory. Ksefiis'iv territory (riveu.and libera! tarma
ofTared. On rereipt of l by luail or eaprrss, we will
forward oultlt, with Inatrnrf'iona f"reanvawins;.

Addrrsa KKAM'M IlK.AfNfl St CO.,
Umliia 6H9 and M Sarramenti si . Kan KraitclMHt

For Sale.
Tw HOISKS A.M l.iiT IX BAI.EM, and
J. our aeroud hani1. 1'IAXO. Enquire "f

ApriH. l"MiwJi K. V I I.I.I A

PLOWS! PLOW'S ! PLOWS!
PEORIA.

1101.1 Xr).
IIOHTON 1 1,11'PEIl.

CAKI' t'AHT NTKKf.,
Tufts' AXUMrilltl.K.

tlill.l.l.Vd CX I II.IW
V UAKTKI.I. r Ci m.

atoonawld Naitel

Cor Commercial and Ferry Streets,

' both from

New York ami San Francisco,

'

a LARGE and

WELL SELECTED
' stock of

Ladles', Gents' and Childrens'

URNISH I N Q GOODS.

Dry, and Fancy Goods,

HATS, CAPS,
GROCERIES Sc CROCKERY

..and a. "

Regular Assortment

..or..'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

PHODUCE TAICEN
in eiolianK for goods.

Persons wlsliiiurto purchase will do well to cell and
laraine before piireliuslng olewhere.

J. D. x 51. HIKSCH,

WOOL! WOOL!

500,000 lib s.!
WOOL WANTED I

For wliloli wa will pay tbe

HIGHEST MARKET RATES,

IN CAS, II!
J. B.&M. HIRSCH,

sjAI.K.n, ORKfiOK.

180G.

Spring Trade !

BREYMAN BRO'S
Aro unur receiving anil llicir

'
Urge

stock ul

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODH,

And tieruby reini-tfii).- mtnoiincfl to Llie piilttie of
pMim nud Ticimiy time tnpy imvo now tne am

MMurluient ot kooiI in tlieir line tver olTured
befur iu 8nlm. Tlieir tock vuiititU of

DR7 GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS aud SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GHOCEUIEN,
CROCkERY 'ND GLASSWARE,

' Hardwares etCe,

One of the Arm having bei n in the San Francises
Diarket for several weeks, no pains has been

spared to select ths

NEWEST STYLES AND FASHIONS

or

Ladies' Dress Goods
Fancy Goods, .

LADIES SILK CLOAKS MHANTILLA8

Ladle Hattf,

Gents Funrishing Goods
CLOTHIHQ, ITC.

Call nJ sea ns Itcfursi purcliasiiip; elsewliera.
Ws will sell nt Hit luurrit market rttei.

for Cash or 1'rodno.
Salem, April I. latltl. M

WANTED,

50,000 lbs.
WOOL!

Al URStTtlAaj nilOTIIKRIS

M ittioff, Window Shades, atC1AKPET8, LlitlMA.N UUUb.


